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Ail are fainijîjar with the use of moclified anthrax vaccine for transferring
uîumuniiiity to cattie ami shCC1). Thle experimient on which this was basecl was
muade on a group of sheep. ()ne-liaif of these sheep xvere injected with a dlose of
ino(lfihec anthrax serumn. After a few (iays. ail thc sheep) weî*e injectcd withl a
fatal dose of the saine serumn. Those which bhad been earlier injecteci withistood
the fatal close, whiie those which had flot been injectect at ail (liedl. This methoci
wvas adopteci by the governmrent for the general protection of byve stock. The
saine method lias been adapted to bycirophobia, forming the P>asteur treatm-ent.
This work of Pasteur was with attenuiate<l living virus, and many other men dis-
coverecl that i f we take the proclucts of bacterial growth ami inject themi into ani-
mals, it wvill procluce imumufltiity to infection by that bacteriumn xvbich prodcînes the
ipoison. Then the jumnp was macle to the theory that in certain cliseases, peculiar
protective anititoxinis are produceci in the b)100(, whicb cari le transferreci to
p)eop)le anI ccnfer on themn passive immuntnity. Thils it xvas a series of steps fromn
J enner to Pasteur who carrie<l throuigl experiments anci procluceci a larger andi
more comprelhensive wvay of applying siîiiar principies.

These protective substances are fornmed flot only agaînst poisonous sub-
stances, but against ail types of certain proteici materials, whetlîer it be ciiphtimeria
toxin, the procluct of choiera, or certain poisonouis proteids Ilowever introduceci.
Ini assimilating these substances, the celis transformn thein ancl then l)rociuce iii
themiseives certain other substances xvbich we caîl antibociies to tlue substances
injecteci. These substances which tlhe celîs procince are flot in themnselves anti-
poisoous They are simpiy antiliocies to wbiatever proteid substances are in-
j ected.

Whien we coule clown to the question of those antibociies xvhich are of iim-
portance to uis, we clivicle themn especiaiiy into three classes, that is, wi have anti-
toxmns which act ulpon these cellular poisons. Certain bacteria tend to throw
out into the fluicl in wbich they are growvn, these soluble poisons ancl these poisons
whichi we cail the extra-celîiar poisons, bave that remarkabie effect in animaIs
c)f creating anititoxins, anc l ien the two coule togetlier the antitoxin imnites with
the poison anci renclers it inert. These are simiply against the extra-celillar
poisons. Tbe varbous enclotoxins cIo not make these antibociies in tlue saie way,
but the protopiasm of the bacteria, just the samie as egg albumen, wviil mnake an
antibociy wbich wiil attacb itself to it, and liaving attacbecl itself to the bacteria,
tends to rencier theni incapable of further mnischief. We know that it is normnally
in, us through our naturali mmuinity, that these substances will unite with 'lie
sen sitized bacteria, that is, the.se antibociies unite withi the ferments of the bloocî
anci become bactericidal substances.

Many writers seemr to refuse to accept this theory, as the phagocytes take up
certain substances themselves, even the patbogenic bacteria, anci sorne believe that
these phagocytes, or "policemen of the bodly," take up ancd cestroy the bacteria.
Then certain workers found among these bodies, certain bodies wbicb unite with
the bacteria, ancd these sensitized bacteria niere flot destroyecl by ferments in the
blooci, but that they had to be taken up by the leucocytes in the bloocI anci so des-
troyeci. Thus we have three types of substances.


